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Stewart's GroceryNew Price List
Cumb. 2944. Lowest Prices Highest Quality Prompt Delivery Direct Telephone to Dept. Home 8180

FRENCH VEGETABLES.

Peas, extra small, per doz..
$2.90: per can 25c

Heas, small, per dozen $2 25. pe;'
can r 20c

Peas, medium, per dozen $2.00:
per can 17c

M uslirooins, miniature, per do...
4..y.": per can 43c
Mushroom, small buttons, per

do.., $4.00: per can 15c
Mushrooms. Hotel, per doc, (2.10;

per can. . ... IKc
Ifacedoinei. for salads, etc., per

do.., 12.85; per can 2.1c
Cepes in oil, per can iXc
Cepes in Water, per can.... ,52c

Peas a-- l m leau. w ith oll- -

ions and line herbs, small. per
do.. , 94.00: per can .J5c
Medium, per dozen 2..'!0: per
can , 20c

COFFEE.
Our coffee department is one In

which we take great pride and pay
special attention to, the green
coffees sire selected by oni New
York expert, who has had many
years' experience and a thorough
knowledge of the business. Be al-

so superintends the roasting and
blending.

Stewart's Fourth Avenue Brand
The coffee of quality-- a blend of

the highest grades of old crop
coffees scientifically blended, so
as to produce a ru b, smooth, aro-
matic beverage that is delightful
to the palate, put up in Hb. air-
tight cans: oer lb 10c

Mocha and .lava, a mixture ol
Arabian Mocha and genuine Java,
3 lbs. for fl.oo: per lb J5c

Stewart Blend- - A blend of old
crop coffees, iOC flavors and lu n-

ula: per ll H)c

Surety Blend; in I--lb. tins, a very
popular brand: per lb. can. .... 2Nc

(Jucuta .laracaibo; liue cup qual-
ity : per lb 23c

Old Crop Bjurbon Santos, splen-
did value: pel lb 21c

All collees will be either ground
or pulverized if desiieti.

TEAS.

Our Tea Department is stocked
witn hii;h-t;raa- e Teas, ail moder-
ately priced. Our 80c line equals
most Teas selling at from $1.2 to
11.5(1 per lb.

Stewart Chop; selected from the
choicest tips, is absolutely pure,
and unequalled in flavor.
Moyune Gunpowder, per lb 8(ic

AJojune Youny Hy.iou, per lb. .HOG
Bun-drie- d Japan, per lb. . .KUc

Uasket-lire- u Japan, per lb &0c

India Ceylou, per lu S0c
English lireakfast, per lb KOc

Blended, per lb 0c

Surety Chop. 'Teas selected lor
their i up quality. Bqual most
braudssold.it prices up to (1.00
per lb.

Movune Cunpowder or 1 ount
Hyson, per lb 60c
Touiasa Oolouy, per lb OUl

English Breaklast, per lb.... OOc

India and Ceylon, for Iced Tea;
per lb 60c
Blemled, per lb

Fancy Gunpowder or Young Hy-

son, per lb 40c
Fancy Oolong, per lb 40c

Faucy English Breakfast per
lb 40c
Fancy Biemied, per lb 40c
Choice Vount Hyson, per lb.. 30c

Choice English Breakfast, per
ib a
Choice Mixed, per lb 10c

MIDDLETOWN.

Many Social Gatherings During

Fast Week.

Death Claims Miss Marian Taibell, One of

CommaDily's OldestCitizens Other

Items of Interest.

Middletown, Oct. 2.'!. Miss Ethel
Woods visited friends at Anchorage-las- t

week.
Mr. and Mrs. Mason Gregg and lit-

tle daughter, Fae, spent the week-

end with her parents. Mr. and Mrs.
L. I'. Arterburn.

Mrs. K. Harris, of Louisville, is vis-
iting her mother. Mrs. Geo. West,
this week.

Mrs. John Jones entertained Tues-

day at dinner Mrs. Allen Poulter,
Mrs. M. P. Crask, Mrs. Robt. Martin
and Miss Lela Poulter.

Those who attended the National
Sunday-schoo- l Convention held at
Warren Memorial church last Friday
andSaturday were Mrs. John Waters,
Mrs. B. T. Coleman, Mrs. Hugh Milli-ke- n

and Chas. Weatherbee.
Miss Nannie Linney is visiting in

Louisville this week. She will return
to Danville the first of November.

Miss Mamie Clore is entertaining
the week-en- d for Miss Emma Clore
and Mr. Ben Vetter, of Louisville.

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Urton had as
their guests Tuesday Mr. and Mrs.

MEATS AND LARDS.
Bacon: Premium Brand, extra

fancy quality, about 5--1 b. pieces:
per lb 25c

Bacon: Star Brand, sliced (rind
off) and packed in cartons neigh-
ing 10 oz. net: per carton .50c

Lard: Simon Pore Brand Leal
"Lard, only dainty leaf lat us.-- in
its manufacture, it costs more to
make it than other brands, but. it
is stronger and goes farther,
therefore, it is cheaper.
No. lo bucket, each $1.45
No. 5 bucket, each 7Sc

Olive Oil Cresca Brand, a very
fancy French Oil that is sure to
please.

cans, each $4.00
Hfal. cans, each $2.05

qt . cans, each $ I . Ml

Large bottles, each N5c
Medium bottles, each 45c
Small bottles, each 25c

Sertoli! Brand. Italian oil: very
popular.

cans, each $2. JO

I --gal. cans, each $1.25
cans, each b5c

Peanut oil: Delft Brand: match-
less for mayonnaise.

--gal. cans, each $2 .00
lal cans, each Si.OS

Large bolt Irs. each 60c
Medium bottles, each 4Sc
Small bottles, each 2.Sc

CANNED VEGETABLES.

Tomatoes Brand) wine brand'
fancy New Jersey packing, in at-

tach cans: 20c value: per do.. $l.-- :

IScper can
Tomatoes Full Standards, in

Nil. .'( cans, per dot., $1.05; per
cau ...c

Corn Mouopole brand, fancy
Maine packing, per doe., $1.65:

15cper can
Corn Onarga brand, fancy Ill-

inois packing, per do.., $1.40: per
,2ccan

Peas Pettet Pols, very small
and tine flavored, per do.., $2.75;

25cper can
Peas-Fan- cy Admiral, very ten-

der, per do.., 12.25; per can 20c
Peas-Sw- eet Wrinkled, packed

in Maryland, per dot , $1.65; per
5ccan

T.ima Beans Warwick brand,
fancy Green Limas rown in the
gardens of New .Jersey, per do...
1.65; ier can '5c

Beans-Kx- tra small striut'less,
very small and tender, per do..
$2.25; per can --- '

Red Kidney Beans, per dor.., S5c;
per can

Ok'ra, Fresh Dwarf .Mb. cans,
per do.., $1.85; each 16c

ok i a. Fresh Dwarf 2-- 1 b cans,
per do... $1.40; each 12c

Beets Fancy Strawberry, in
No. J cans, per do... $1.65; per
can ISC

Baked Beans in Tomato Sauce
Veribest brand, No. 3 cans, per
doz., 12.10: per can .20c
No. 2 cans, per doz., $1.65; per
can ISc
No. 1 cans, per do.., $1.10; per
can IOC

Baked Beans. Solder's No.
cans, per doz.. $1.80: per can . 16c
No. 2 cans, per doz., $1.40; per
can .....12c
No. 1 cans, per doz., 95c; per
can 8c

Bominy- - ed Lye
Hominy in No. 3 cans, per doz.,
85c: per can 8c

Chas. Weatherbee and Miss Nannie
Linney.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Pearcy are
Bsoying into their beautiful new
home this week in the Last end.

The Ladies' Aid of t lie Christian
church had a sewing at tin- - home of
Mrs. Hugh Millikeu Wednesday af-

ternoon.
The members of the Methodist

church are preparing a box. to be
sent the lirst of November to the
Methodist Orphans' Borne.

Little Miss Ada Mae North enter-
tained the Junior Missiouary Society
of the Christian church Saturday af-

ternoon. There was a splendid pro-

gram of songs, recitations and Bible
stories. After the program the little
folks enjoyed having their pictures
taken. A row of doll baoies had
their pictures taken, too, being on
the cradle roll of our missionary
band. Refreshments were served to
the little folks and all enjoyed play-

ing some games.
The C. W. B. M. Society of the

Christian church held thejr monthly
meeting at the home of Miss Mamie
Clore last Thursday. The ladies
spent the day and made a beautiful
quilt, which was quilted and sold.
Those who attended were Mesdames
Lawrence Cox, John Waters, Umer
Jones, B. T. Coleman, H. P. Pearcy,
John Tatchell, Will Wood, v. B.
Blackwell. C. L. McDonald, Ed. Co
and Maud aud Mollie Cox.

The Ladies' Aid of the Methodist
church will give an oyster supper on
November 13th at Masonic hall.

Miss Mariah Tarbell. one of our
oldest citizens, died Saturday morn-
ing after a lingering illness. The
burial service was at the grave here

FLAVORING EXTRACTS.
Our guarantee yues with every

bottle of Surety Extract.
Surety Vanilla, z. bottles,

each 45c
Surety Vanilla, z. bottles,

each 25c
Sdrety Lemon, bottles,

eacn J 35c
Surety Lemon, bottles,

each 20c
Burnett's Vanilla, bottles,

each 55c
Burnett's Vanilla, bottles,

each .50c
Burnett's Lemon, etc..

bottles, each 45c
Burnett's Lemon, etc.. z.

bottles, each 25c
Maplene An unit at ion Maple

flavor; per bottle ISC

(iold Dust Washing Powder- -

The dirt destroyer, large 25c
packages, this week, per pack-ace- s

I7t

CEREALS.
Ralston 'Purina" Whole Wheat

'
Flo we l New goods :

12 lb sacks, each 50c
sacks, each 25c

Ralston's Breakfast Pood; per
package Lit

Kookt-Ot- e; the ready-tofcerv- e

Oal break l ast food: per doz., $1.10:
per packa ge 10c

Cora Flakes; Gold Medal or Kel-logg'- s;

per doz.. 95c; per pkg....8c
Posl Toasties; large package

per package 14c
Dr. I'i ice's Rolled '.its: per

package 10c
Quaker aks: per package Kc

at Meal; Steel cut: per lb 5c

at Meal. M !ann's rish:
5-l-b. cans, each 55c
2 ll. cans, each 2Sc

Rice Fancy Louisiana Bead,
10c value: :; lbs. tor 25c

Rice- - Fancy Japan style head,
no broken grains; ! lbs. tot. ..45c
per lb 5c

Pearl Bominy; in 10-l-b. cotton
bas: per bair 10c

Pearl ; r i t s : in 10-l-b. cotton
batfs: per bag

White Granulated Meal: new
oods, in lo-i- cotton bags; per

bag c
Yellow Granulated Meal: per 10--

lb. cottou bay WC

Kiln Dried Meal: 10 lbs. for. . . 2oc
Hand-picke- Beans: per lb 5c

Tapioca; minute, required no
soaking. 10c value; 3 packages
for -- 5c

Macaroni and Spaghetti; im-

ported Surety Brand, in b.

packages, 15c value: per pack-
age 12c

Macaroni and Spaghetti; llaliau
style, II. Vesuvio Brand, fancy
goods, in packages; per pack-
age 9c

"Egg Nudeln" (iold Seal Brand,
large packages, each 10c

Soup Paste Alphabets: per pack-
age 5c

Soup Paste Elbows; large pack-
ages; each rOc

Uncle Sim Anti-dyspepti- c

Break fasl Food. A Twentieth
Century Food: jer package. . .25c

NiiW NEW

IN JAS. McCREIiRY CO NEW YORK.

Sunday Miss Tarbell has
the distinction of being related to
John Greenleaf the poet,
and Ida M. Tarbell, the great writer
of today.

The old Brisco home burned Tues
day .Mr. Brooks had
moved into the house, but most every
thing Ar as saved from burning. This
was one of the oldest places here.
VThe contract has been given to
Mr. Frank to remodel the
Christian church. Extensive im
provements will In' made. The front
will of stone. The plan is beauti-
ful, and work will be begun right
away.

The man whe invented the modern
bicycle was put in prison recenth ;s
a tramp and drunkard. At one time
he had 1,200 men working under him.
He made the first chain wheel and
invented the link belt chain, which
is used at all large mills. lather of
the patents was worth a million dol-

lars. He had seventeen others but
they all went for whisky. If he had
let the lirst glass alone he might have
been asjionored and wealthy as Edi
son or Westinght

Is the World Growing Better?

Many things go to prove that is.
The way thousands are trying to help
others is proof. Among them Mrs.
W. W. Gould, of Pittsfield, N. H.
Finding good health by taking Elec-
tric Bitters she now advises other
suffers, every where, to take them.
"For years suffered with stomach
and kidney she writes.
"Kverv medicine I used failed till
took Electric Bitters. But this great
remedy helped me wonderfully."
They'll help any woman.
the best tonic and finest liver and
kidney remedy that's made. Try
them. You'll see. 50c at all

VINEGAR.
Pure Cider for table

or pickliuy use, put up in one
gallon ylass jars, 50c value: per
jar 40c

TETLEY'S TEAS.
Extra Gold Label, per lb.. . .$1.10
Hull Label, per lb 80c
Sunflower, per lb 70c
Green Label, per lb 60c

PICKLES.
Crosse & Black well's Imported

'ickles, all varieties:
Quarts, 65c value: each 55c
'int. 35c value; each 2Nc
-- pints. 25c value: each 20c

COCOA AND CHOCOLATE.
Walter Baker's Premium Choco-

late. 25c s,.e, per cake 18c

Powdered Chocolati
Ready Lunch, Surety Brand.

b. cans, each 26c
Ready Lu neb, Surety Brand,

cans, each Ic
Whitman's Instantaneous,

cans, each 70c
Whitman's Instantaneous,

cans, each 15c

CORN FLAKES.
Cold Medal or Kellogg's, reg-

ular 10c each 7c

ASPARAGUS.
Giant in Glass Jars,

STEWART DRY GOODS CO.
YORK STORE incorporated YORK STORE

C3IIECTI0S WITH & ,

afternoon.

Whittier,

morning. just

trouble.''

They're

Vinegar,

packages:

Asparagus
m i doz.. s7.2.": oer iar 65c

Asparagus, Snow White: extra
fancy. Giant Spears, in No. 2
square cans, per do... 4.50; per
can 40c

Asparagus, Snow White; Large
Spears. No. 21 cans, per do.., $4.00;
per can 35c

Asparagus, Snow White: Med-
ium Spears, 2i cans: per do..,
$3.50; per can 10c

Asparagus: Selected Spears in
No. 2 round cans, per doz., $2.00;
per can l1c

Asparagus; Warranty brand,
Giant White, about 12 spears to
can, per doz., $2.75; per can. . . .25c

Asparagus Tips Kxtra fancy in
No. square cans, 36 value, per
doz., $3.50; per can 50c

Succotash: extra quality, per
doz., $1.65: per can 15c

Mixed Vegetables: for soup,
etc.. No. 2 cans, per doz., $1.10;
per can ! 10c

EVAPORATED MILK.
Pet Brand, large cans. 10c size.

each 8c
Small cans, 5c size, 2 lor 7c

Pineauple, Hawaiian Packed
where grown, in extra heavy su-

it ar syrup, large No. 2) cans: either
sliced or grated; per do.., $2.75;
per can 24c

COCOA.
Surety Brand Breakfast, b.

cans, each 'yc
Walter Baker's Breakfast, Mb.

cans, each 2Uc
Phillips1 Digestible, b. cans,

each
Van Bou ten's, cans, each 75c
Van Bouten's, l--lb. cans, each 40c
Van Bouten's lb. cans, each 21c

PRESTONIA.

Oct. 23.- - Messrs. A nt bona Schort-ze- r

and Brinton Grant, of Hartford,
were guests of .1. W . Gilmore the
past. week. I

Mr. W. B. Ireland is visiting his
uncle, Dr. B. B. Blair, of Lebanon,
Ohio.

The W. M. S. of Cooper Memorial
church will give a box social on the
evening of Nov- - 8th, at okolona.
in place of an oyster supper, as was
lirst announced.

Mrs. Nettie Ireland and son, Rob-

ert, are guests of Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
Walker.

Eld. M. C. Kurfus and Mrs. Ella
Miller, of Louisville, were guests
Wednesday of the latter's sister,
Mrs. William Wind.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Gilmore were
guests at dinner Sunday of Mr. and
Mrs. G. S. Bush, of Louisville.

The store house at Okolona is
entirely finished and is being Blied
ffth goods. Saturday Mr. Miller
will take charge, as that is the open-
ing day.

Rev. Virgil Klgin.of Jeffersontown,
was a guest of Dr. C. L. Cooper this
week aud filled his appointment at
the Methodist church here.

Mrs. Thomas Samlers and daughter,
Miss Mildred Sanders, spent the past
week in Louisville with relatives.

Mrs..L. J. Stivers, Mrs. H. G.
Cooper. Mrs. J. .1. Luhr and Misses
Mary. Imogene. Sarah and Ollir
Lucile Cooper were guests Saturday
of Mrs. J. W. Gilmore.

The Sunday Courier-Journ- al on sale
at Fanelli Bros.
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Laundry and House-Cleani- ng

Supplies.
Lighthouse Cleanser: a combina-

tion oi natural cleansing agents
in powerful form: per Uoz., 50c;
per cau 5c

Soaps-Whi- te Klyer, a white
Laundry Soap: suitable fur use in
either hard or soft, hot or cold
water: just right for Louisville
filtered water: put up in boxes
of 1005c cakes: per box, $3.90; 10
cakes for 40c

Schaefer's St. Louis Soap: per
box. t.'. .'.": 10 cakes for 40c

Magic Soap: made in Louisville:
recommended for Linen and Flan-
nels: per box of 100 cakes, $4.00: 10
cakes for 40c

Pels Naptha: per box, 4.tio, 10

cakes for 40c
P. & G. Naptha; per box. $4.oo:

10 cakes for 40c
Sail Scrubbing Soap: splendid

value; boxes of loo t akes, each.
$2:25; lo cakes for 25c

ivory Soap; per box, $4.00; io
cakes for 4)c

Lifebuoy Soap: the health soap:
per box of loo cakes, $4.00; lo
cakes for 40c

Old Dutch Cleanser: the Oirt
chaser; per doz., 80c; per can.. 7c

Argo Starch, per doz., 40c: 2
packages for 7c

Dprkee's Invisible Starch: for
mourning and colored goods:
Large package, each 15c
Small package, each 10c

Ultramarine Ball Blue:
box. each 25c
box, each 1.5c
box, each 7c

Keckitt's Paris blue: large pack-
age 10c
Small package 5c

our Delicatessen department is
pre oared to furnish you on short
notice with a choice supply of
cooked foods suitable for a lunch-
eon at moderate prices. These
goods are prepared in our model
kitchen, under the supervision of
an experienced chef. Kvery item
carries the Stewart guarantee.

CANNED FRUITS.
Kxtra Special, Lemon Cling

Peaches. Selected fruit in extra
heavy pure sugar syrup; halves or
sliced for cream: 35c value: per
dozen $3.50
Per can 30c

Kxtra Special; Apricots, either
halves or sliced; .'loc value: per
doxen $3.50
Per can 30c

Kxtra Special, Royal Anne
Cherries: 40c values: per doz. $4.00
Per can 35c

Kxtra Pancy Lemon Cling Peach-
es, either sliced or halves; per
dozen $2.00
Per can 25c

Peaches. Kxtra Fancy,-slice- in
pure suar syrup: No. 2 caus, per
dozen $2.30
Per can 20c

BAKING POWDEtf.
Stewart's Pure Cream of Tartar

Baking Powder is guaranteed to
be absolutely pure. It makes de-
li, ious Biscuits, Cakes and Pastry.
Equalled by few-brand- s on the
market and excelled by none.

5-- lb cans, each $1.35
cans, each '

30c
caus. each 15c

Royal Baking Powder
b. cans, each $1.85
b. cans, each 42c

Hb. cans, each 22t

MISS
Col. J. Auct.

grounds.

Soups and Fish.
Franco-America- n Soups, thesoups quality ready for use --

simply heat and serve: Tomato,
Mock Turtle. Ox Tail, Consomme.
Bouillon, Vegetable, flam Chow-
der or ( 'lam Broth
Quarts, each m

each isc
I --Pints, each 0c

Chicken, t hicken Gumbo, Mul-
ligatawny ami Clear Ox Tail
Quarts, each 53c
Pints, each 20c
i --Pints, each 12c

Concentrated Tomato So a p.
Franco-America- n Brand only
the finest ingredients used in its
preparation; per doz. SI. 10, per
can lOc

Campbell's ondensed Soups, all
varieties: per do. 95c, per cau. 8c

Columbia Biver Salmon Steak
No. I Hat cans, per doz. $2.75,

per can 24c
No. ' Hat cans, per doz. $1.05:

per can 14c

Red Salmon, per dozen,
$2.00: per can 17c

Deviled Crabfa Meat. Wc.Viei.a-min's- :

No. 2. pel can 55c

Deviled Crab Meat. Mc.Mena-min'.-- -.

No. I. m r can 20c
Japanese Crab Meat, fan-

cy, per can 4(c
Lobster. Ruby Brand Backed
Canada. No. I Mat cans, 50c

No. Hat cans, each 50c
Kippered Herring, lare oval

cans, each .' loc
Kippered Herring, small oval

cans, each 10c
Berring in I'omato Sauce, lare

cans. 25c size, per cau loc
Small cans. l"c size, per can. . lOc

Fresii llerriny, in caus, import-
ed, per doz. $2..'io, per cau 20c

Table Salt. Loy Cabin Brand,
specially prepared for particular
people, never cakes, per doz. Hoc;
per box 8c

FRCITS BRANDY.

Selected Fruit. Peaches, Pears,
Pineapples and Cherries with
stems, put up in pure Brandy and
packed in quart glass jars.
Maraschino Cherries

'Quarts, each 74c
Hints, each 44c
Per dozen, $14.50: per jar. .$1.25

24c

HAMS.
Pancy selected thin-skinne- d

hams, either Star or Premium
Brands: ail -- ies, per 17c

SOUP FLAVORING

l s i 1 cnen ouquet ,

per bottle 25c

GOLDEN HARVEST El.OUR.

The Hour quality, milled
.from selected, soft, winter
wtieat. espei ially tor us. Makes
delicious biscuits, bread and
pastry. Makes baking a pleas-
ure; regular price, per barrel.
$0.4u. price for
this week: Ban els $6.65

One-hal- f barrels,
each $3.50

24-l- cotton sacks, 85c
The wheal market is

PUBLIC SALE !
Dairy Cows, Horses and Hogs

Friday, Nov. 3,' 11
Beginning at 10 o'clock a. m.

On the farm of E. A. TAYLOR, of a mile from CLARK STA-
TION, known as East Cedar Hill, on Pinchville and Buck
Creek pike. Having decided to qnit the dairy business, 1 w illsell on the above date about

20 FIRST-CLAS- S DAIRY COWS,
giving nearly 50 gallons of milk per day. This herd is com-
posed of Shorthorns, Jerseys and a few Hols'.eins. These cows
are all youngf. This herd of cows was picked by one of the best
judges of cows in the state. These cows are soon to be fresh.

I Will Also Sell The Fine Young Stallion, J. R. B.
This horse is coming four years old and has proven him-

self a tfood breeder: sired by the tine coach horse that stood at
.Jeffersontown, and his dam by a son of the trreat Volunteer
Star; he being a son of Rysdick's Hamiltonian. This horse
possesses style, speed and breeding to make him a great stock-hors-e.

I will also sell TWO GOOD MARES, one the dam of
stallion, J. R. B. She is nine years old, a good worker and
splendid roadster; also a brown mare, U years old; will work
anywhere.

LOT OF HOGS, Jersey Red variety; quite a number of
shoats suitable for the spring market.

Lot of milk cans.
TermsSums of $10 and under, cash: over that amount a credit of nine

months without interest. Purchaser to execute Uankahh note with ap-
proved security, negotiable and payable at the Fidelity Trust Co., Louis
ville, Ky. iso property to he removed until terms sale ai e complied
with.
DON'T THIS SALE.

T. Cowherd,
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E. A. TAYLOR, Clark, Ky.


